***Students who signed up for Art Day in Florence are eligible for this day trip extension from Florence.***

**Sunday, February 9th, 2020**

9:00 a.m. Morning departure from the city center of Florence with private, coach bus.

Some of the highlights of the day will include:

- Visit the beautiful historic village of **San Gimignano**. San Gimignano is a small, medieval, hilltop town located in the province of Siena in the heart of Tuscany. Known as the “City of Beautiful Towers”, San Gimignano is the epitome of the classic Tuscan town (pictured above).
- Visit the family-owned **winery and olive oil farm**, Podere la Marronaia.
- Enjoy a delicious **three-course lunch**, catered by the winery, while participating in a traditional **Tuscan wine and olive oil tasting** including: four different wines- including Vernaccia di San Gimignano and Chianti Colli Senesi, as well as three extra virgin olive oils.

**Price: €75,00**

**Includes:** Private coach bus transportation from Florence and return transport to Duquesne in Rome, introduction to the town and history of San Gimignano with guide, tour of Podere la Marronaia winery, group lunch with wine and olive oil tasting.

**Does not include:** Personal expenses.